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LOGAN, UTAH

H "j A Oinclul Republican Organ of Cache

H , Couuty, Utah.

j f Entered nt the post offlcq every Tiles- -

BJ I ' day, Thursday und Saturday, at Logan
BBBj ,t Utah, as Becond class matter.

Hj i SUBSCRIPTION RATES

H ' By Mall

BB j , One Year 3.0J
Hj Six Months l.SO
Hj . ; Three Months 75c

Bji By Carrier
H I '

, One Year $3.50
Hj if ' Six Months 1.75

"i. Three Months 'JOc

BBfl ' If not paid In advance, add 30
BBfl per year.

H -H
BB ' Subscribers niching addiess of paper
BBl changed will please glvo former as
BBl well as present address. .Ml papers
BBl' are continued until explicit ordc !

BBJ' received to discontinue All arraar'
Bi'it nji must be paid In every case.

BBl Tlio earliest attempt at sewing by
BBl , machinery of which thero Is nny mi- -

BBl thentlc record was in 17TG, In which
BBl year a machine was patented In Eng- -

BBB land by Charles P. Welscnthnl.
H' ! fr !'

flflfl How otyen does one ask, "What
flBB time Is It?" Weill It Is Mwnys time
BflB to do the thing that ought to be done.
BflB It Is that which spells the ono word! Opportunity.

H .J. .J. .J.
B "Greater and Grander" Is the slo- -

flflfl gan for the 1913 Cache County Fair,
IBB J i and greater and grander the occasion

Bl 'will surely bo when the plans out.
HflB i lined In the committee's In tlal repcrt
BflB arc successfully matured.

H . J--

BBl An uninterrupted How of success Is
BflB just ns bad for the. Individual as un- -

flflfl Interrupted days of sunshine are for
HflE crops. I'coplo ns n rule do not like
Hflfl rainy days, neither do they like nil- -

BBl' verse experiences In life but both are
BBl necessary to win best results.

.j. .j. .j.
B Happily we note that the Cache
B county Fair committee Is preparing
Bj n departmental chbIi prize list w tilcli

flB In the aggregate will reach $1400. It
BB '.vlll bo the tlrst list of the kind com- -

BBS piled by the association, hnd cnu but
B stimulate Interest In the 1913 uxhlbl- -

BB
B ' ''c ! !

BBV To represent u thing In a seeming- -

BBb ly honest and strnlghtforwnrd way,
K, nnd yet all the tlmu to glvo tho lm- -

BBJ presslon that one has someth ng up
BBJ his sleeve Is had business. It may
BBJ cnuso ono to prosper for ti tlmu but
BBf In the long run It Injures him who is
BBHj

j .;. .j. .j.
BBw.' Thanks to tho Commercial lloost- -

Bj tTS n:ltl county commissioners for
BBB, their activity In placing danger signs
BBV nt tho roadsldo through Logan can- -

BBBi yon. A Sproper regard, by autonio- -

flflBj billets of tliu posted notices will mii- -

BflBj lu ;ii.j u,u ill rcuuviuts i.'0 i.u...-- -r

H ol collision, .inu other ucaueiu. vn

B tlio nuiaow pasaed.

BB .';. '
H WHAT NEXT?

BBV Yes, and the question Is nsKca v,itn

B the expectation that It will receive an
BBi answer. Things are certa.nly com- -

BB Ing to a pretty pass when Logan's
BBB' new lire lighting machine becomes a

B "Joy riding" car. Our Impression
B was that tho engine was purchased

BBV for city protection, that it wns the
B property of tax payers of Logan, that
B the chief's relation to It wna only that

BBV of a public employee's Interest In

BBB j equipment nt hand, but this may be
H wrong for now comes the story that
H the costly car Is be ng prlMttely us;d

BBB for Joy sldlug purposes at the conclu- -

H sion of afternoon Kensingtons. So,

H verily wo ask, what next? How In

H the nnme of common senso can suci
B things be tolerated? What If n tiro

BBl alarm ad been turned In while, tho
BBb rldo was in progress? A pretty pre- -

H dlcament would certainly liftvo lebiut- -

k .Hi, but why complain, no alarm went
BBBt I

in that day; henco no one was In- -

B Hut has tho chief or his family tho
BBl right to so use public property? Many

BBl ot our lady folks give Kens ngtons

BBl nd would perhaps bo delighted to
BBl havo tho city assist tho Hostess In

BJBJ Milling merriment to tho occasions,
H I but wo think thoy would be loath to

B 9 ask the use of the city's chief safe
BBl guard against destruction by tiro.
BBS Perhaps tho chief's daughter did
BB not ask for tho car, but the lndlsput''

B able fact remains that her guests

H wcro given tho rldo and It was re- -

H ported ha being n most Joyous one.
B If others asked, would servlco be

B rendered? If not, why not chief?
P. The publ'c Is anxious to know.

BB2 !

H ' GpEAT SALT LAKE l NOT -

H DISAPPEARING
BBBj l J Ten ypnrs nfo tho waters of ont

K i Salt Luke were receding At that

Km tuntt "scientists" wcro predicting

that the lake would dry up and as- -

sertlng that this disappearing of the
' Inland sea wns the first stago ot a

drying up process which would make
this earth as unproductive of life as
tho moon.

Then tho cycle of wet years came
and tho stretches of lima, on the
margin of the lake, that were barren
were once ngaln covered with water,
and tho Dead Sea of America again
was normal.

Hut tho writers with well develop-
ed powers of Imagination nre nt work
once more, and they are declaring
that the lake may be empty v.ith'n
n generation, as the process of dry-

ing up Is taking place.
Here Is a story from Los Angeles

which gives some Idea of the repo ts
which nro being crculnted:

Great : It Lake rresents rr.i.ny
mysterious features for study.

For many years men of science
hnve studied Its rise nnd fall v".
n view to ascertaining tho csusrt rf
'ts queer behavlo1, but ni yet, It

seems, they havo reached no Fat ?

factory conclusion with reference t")

the problem connected with ft? '-

crease In depth.
Persons fnml'lnr with Ps dep'r

nnd the shrink ng In It3 slzo crr'i
year assert that at tho end ot twen-
ty years or so, tho bed cf tho 'r '

will be nearly all exposec with the
possible exception of n few shallow
pools of water.

Then, It Is thought tho myffr-wL- l

bo solved.
In dimensions this .LS. s ren.:,--

Bea. It la soventy-flv- e miles in
length and fifty miles n: Us greatest
width, containing, therefore, over
two thousand square m les of sur-
face.

Near the shores the wnte- - Is sc
shallow that there are places nhero
ono mny whde out from tho beaci
for a distance of a ml'o and yet not
bo Immersed up to his Bhoulders.

The buoyancy of the water is
such that It Is almost Impossible for
ono to remain on h s feet at a great-
er depth.

As the lake recedes Its bottom Is
shown to bo composed of n henvy
crust of salt, which 'ilmost pure,
lying upon a stratum thut coi.slsts,
chiefly of sand.

In this particular the hod r.i .
lake ig s nillnr to some oi n.
erts In tho southwest, which or
contained bodies of water cqua I:

slzo to thut In Utah or even larger
It Is known fsut Oreut Salt L . .

loses a largo quantity of wator year-
ly by ovururat'oti. but est mates of
this quantity Indicate that It Is f.
Ice. than thut Minunlly pcurnd "n

tho lake fiom the rivers am: er.i'i
entering It.

So f' r us Uikiwii, no natural oi
et on sts. but tho lake supplies '

irrigating system In tho countr: .

'acent that .equlres a quantity
water yearly equal to a depth
'our Inches of tho present area

This Is a very Bmall propori..
of the oliimo of water that entf
It through Its feeders, ko tho sc i

tlsts know tho wnto" escapes It

some otlur manner than ny the
rlgntlon canal or by evaporation

This Is proved by tho fact that the
Increase in the quantity that enters

the lake nt a rainy season nt tlnv

does not Increase' Its depth and t

records show that actually It has
fal'en immediately after the JorCn

and other streams have contri'bv
a larger volume than usual.

Near what is called Antelope Is-

land s an Indication that a subter-
ranean opening exists.

Tho w titers near the Island are so
violently disturbed at times that por
Bons In the vicinity call this place
the "maolstroin" and carefully avoid
It when on the lake In boats.

A number of years ago, It Is a

Balling vessel loaded with sheep
chanced to approach too nea- - th
"mae'strom" and despite tho stron
breeze that was blowing the fore
of tho water wns greater than th
power of tho sails, tho vessel be r
drawn Into tho middle of tho di-
sturbance and capsized. ,

Although sheep aro natura
strong swimmers and land was but
n few hundred feet away, not 0'
of the anlmnls escaped and most of
tho carcasses went under never to
nppear again.
Tho records In tho Southern Pacific

ra lroad oillces In Ogden, which n't
made up of dally readings of tho
gauge nt Mlnlake, on tho Ogden-Lucl-

Cutoff, prove that tlio Great Salt Lake
Is not only receding, but Is In-

creasing In depth. The lako Is four
riches deeper today than it was o

year ago, this dato.
Tho story of a "mnlestrom" nnd n

myBteilouB outlet is fiction. Tho slzo
of the Inko Is absolutely governed by
the precipitation and evaporation In

th's drainage region.
Ther'' 1ms been more written abo"

Gr:at Salt Lako thnn nny other l" '
' of WH'er on tho continent, but

tl 1 1 brs been committed to pri- -

i'C x Bin''' mauon nipple I

sonle such source hs the foregoing
from Los Angeles, Ogden Stnndari

NONPARTISAN TAF.IFF

A permanent nonpartisan u:.
board eventually will be chosen to re
move tho tariff question from ic,
tics. . Tho tariff Is an economic an
commercial, not a political Issue, r

the best th nkcrs of the nation ars t.

last coming to understand. The Ch.'J
her of Commerce of the United Statci
the greatest and most repressn
b'dj of American business men ovei
gathesed togcthe- - has taken a .,
stand on the question, and that s'r

a splendid effect In advancfe.
tho Idea which was launched by Pre
:dent Tnft.

It ought to be possible to estnb

tariff rates on a scientifically ace

ate basis, both with references to the

degree of protection that should

ifforded and to the revenuo needs e

tho government. To reach this des

Ideratum it will bo essential to ap-

proach the subject without pollMcn'

bias or without seeking to provn n

theory of any kind 'ihe mntter c,V:l

be adjusted only by divorcing it ab-

solutely from politics, by referring
It unreservedly to a commission that
will search only for facts and best
method of applying them.

A tariff board was estam sued uy

ono of the provisions of the Payne
bill upon tho insistence of President
Tnft. Tho Democracy found tue com-

mission intelligently and energetically
at work when It came Into power In

the lower house of congress. Recog-- I

nlzlng that the board was collecting
facts and wishing to be unhampered
by obstacles of that sort, the Demo-

cratic majority of tho House abolish-
ed the board by the simple, and pe- -

cullorly Democratic expedient of re-

fusing It an appropriation. Had the
board been permitted to have contln- -

ued Its labors It Is probable that by
I tho time the next presidential elec- - j

tlon occurs the tariff would have been
removed from politics, giving way t
other questions of vital concern to
tho country.

Ono doubts whether the Chambe-o- f
Commerce can enlist the Interes

of President Wilson. The President
has worked out a theory that ho s
determined to demonstrate; obvious
ly, ho will oppose tho gathering of
nccurato data, since these would pro- -

bnbly prejudice his theory at the out
set by exposing Its fallacies.

tt j !
BRYAN'S STOVEPIPE HAT

Don't you hear t'o news
up and down tho m'ghty land,

From tho pral les of Nebraska to thi
far Flc.rldlr.li sand?

Don't jou oenso tho modern wonder
booming up Uko Thorlc thunder?

Common peop'.e, stand from under
sln-- you cannot understand,

For It's William Jcnn'ngs 11 yan In
halt what's that?

Yes, It's William Jennings Drynn In
a stoveplpo hat.- -

I hnvo seen n plnguo of places and
observed a lot ot things

In a thirty ear meander 'mons-ln- e

cabbages and kings;
I have witnessed cataclysms, been a

party unto schisms,
Known a many mad surprises such

as ardent living brings;
Hut I nevor yet imagined such a

shock ns that
Namely, Wllllnm Jennings Ilrjan lir

a stovepipe hat!

Ib the mild and meek Caucasian now
eternally played out;

Is thero nothing more to marvel fit
and nothing left to doubt?

Have the stars begun to tumble In

a universal Jumble;
Has tho sun begun to rumble w'ith this

planets In a rout?
.. .. u.-ko- th ngs aro crosswise,

to- - It seems llko that
Since Wl.llam Jennings Bryan wears

a stovepipe hatl

If I ever get to heaven, which I own
I hope to do.

I shall not lay out a beeline for the
Cherublmlc crow;

Nor for Socrates go looking soon as
I havo had my booking,

,Nor for Shakespeare, nor for Shelley,
nor for you, dear reader, you.

N.y. I'll mosey round tie Throne
Hoom In tho seventh heaven flat

Till I greet tho nngel Ilrynn in a
stoveplpo hatl
Robertson Love In Now Yo k Sun

:
A CHANCE FOR INVENTIONS

The prospective attempt of tho
Doston Journeymen barbers to "make
It unpleasant" for tho customers ns
n means of getting oven with tho
boss, suggests that a groat opportun-
ity for tho Inventor may bo found 'n
tho need for nn automatic hair cut-
ting machine. Fortunes nro nlleged
to hnvo been mndo through tho safe-
ty razor, Indicating that a tremendous
business haB already been withdrawn
from tho barber shop. Now 'f tho
geniuses who nre trying to accom-
plish perpetual motion will only givp
thnt over nnd will devote n few hours
to making n machino which will cut
ha r, the successful one will acquire
sufficient wealth to keep him in mo- -

tlon tho rest of his dayB. Then with'
a hair cutting machine a safety ra-

zor, a bottlo ot bay rum, and a phon-
ograph record devoted to politics cnu
baseball, a man can havo h s own
barber shop, and tho Journeymen wi1'

havo nn opportunity to devote all
their tlmu to agitation.

w -

1 Commencing Friday July 184h
I We will offer to the public our entire line ot

Mens. Young Mens And
HI

Childrens ' Suits ' 1
I1

j AT -- i

I
Record Breaking Discounts

We Will Give

33J to 50 Per Cent Discount on the entire line of

J QIothin ,i-- . I
Mill 4BBW jl Hill

?3tJ.fer Cent Discount on entire line of
'' ''

ODD TROUSERS 1

I 33J Per Cent Discount on entire line of II

, FELT HATS
" ' 1

111 Sale Will Continue For Balance of Month

MORRELL CLOTHING CO.
The Home of

Hart Schaffner And Marx
II Good Clothes ' Jl

k Telephone 204 52 North Main A

Stings or bites of Insects that aro
fjilowcd by swellings, pain or itch-

ing should bo treated promptly as
hey are poisonous. BALLAllD'S

SNOW LINIMENT counteracts the
olson. It I3 both antiseptic and ho'il

lng. Pi Ice 23c, 50c and $1 per bottle.
So d by Rlter Dros Drug Co. Ad-

vertisement.
-- i -

CANADA EXCURSION

August 5th

J
Via Oregon Short line. Very low
lates to Lethbrldgo, Stirling, Ray-

mond, Magrath and Cardston, wltn
limit of September 20. Tickets will
be sold for train No. 3 leaving Salt
Lake 1:45 p. m. August 5, or for
trains connecting therewith. See O.
S. L. agents' est ot Shoshone and
Buhl and west ot Montpeller Inclus-

ive for rates and farther particulars.
' Advertisement. al

When the baby la.suffering the dou-

ble attllcatlon of hot weather and
bowel disorders, tho remedy needed
.sMcQEE'S ELIXIR. It reduces the
feverish condition, corrects the stom-
ach and checks looseness ot the bow-

els. Price 25c and 50c per bottle.
Sold by Rlter Dros. Drug Co. Ad-

vertisement.

WHY VENTILATE
THE DAIRY BARN?

- Perhaps tho most serious cause of
dlseasu In animals Is unfavorable
living conditions. No living thing cm
thrive well unless Its surroundings
nro fnvornblo. All animals hnvo a
certain capacity for endurlr. mo

unfavorable conditions. This cn'ipc-It-

's usually spoken of ns "vital
It may be g'eat oc small,

! but every animal has moro or less of
It or It cannot cont'nue Its strug-
gle for oxlstenco

Moro thnn n century ngo It wns
recognized that Improper nld Induced
disease. Impure air Is not tho cause
of disease, but 't la nn unfavorable
condition which breeds disease Foul
nlr In tho stables reduces tho vital

. resistance of the nnlmnl nnd renders
It moro susceptible to dlsense Dairy i

'barns are frequently poorly ventilat-
ed. The dairy cow Is not only requlp
ed to llvo In poorly ventilated quar-

ters, but asked to work under unfav-

orable Influences. Is It any wonder
then that she falls a victim to such
diseases as tuberculosis, pneumonia,
bronchitis, colds, etc. Foul air 1b ono
of tho prlmo factors In tho produc-

tion of such diseases.

Since tho advent of sanitary scl
enco in connection with ventilation,
tho air spaco allowed for each nnl
mal has been Increased and n num
her of methods ot ventilation have
been devised. A Httlo caro In such
matters will protect tho health of
nnlmnls, preventing premature death
and also mako posstblo tho highest
working eillclency of tho hard.

j Your Time Is

I Limited I

Gampbell's
Slaughtering of Prices

j Today And All Next Week !

A ? A A ? A V

us show you what we can save I

on your future wants. This large i

!Let
magnificent stock at practically j ;
own price. I

I.j. .j. .j. .j. .j. .j. .j.

Smart
Shopp

Where you get the best 1

77 Main Street, - - - Logan f


